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B=l/*5
« THESUBSCRIBBRS . „

floue rtcehedper Brig Assf Jnti Montego 
Bay, (on Consignment}— 

'YATJUNCHEONS high prouf uodfioe «b. 
# Ulr Toured Jamaica HUM, wbieh b en

titled , io long drawback ;t^Hser.
JAMES H. FOWLER,

Swjuit received an assortment of elegant figvr- 
SHI* ed at.d shaded
MJ80 DE NAPand Baraga Stlka; do.Sfcawls 
jOT and Handkerchief» ; Black and Green 
W<*» Rich Garniture : Tafatee and Belt Rib- 

auperior Iilnglai» Fan» ; Kan de Cologne,

•Èpfo'M British mutUftotovrri HOSIERY and

r Twk of very superior GLOVES, among
I^Hrta Trafalgar foSt^Èadhe,

Were o’* wonted and cotton Here, anorted _ 
UU»« ; Ladie» white Angola* ; Gentle men’s An. 
gab,fronted, lamb* wool and cotton Hose and

Ladie* black, white, and colonred Habit real 
BOSKIN GLOVES; «operlor Kid do.; Cam
bric and long white Kid do. ; aery stoat black, 
who, and coloured 811k do. ; Gentlemen's black, 
•its, and coloured Kid do. 
ffijyrij. 1896. , x. .

The Subscriber,
An taken the Store at the eziiwalty of the Booth 

Market Wharf, owned by Mr. TjunfAt; arrMte

ipietüsmcwa•s

Il rOBIslIHKD EVERY TUESDAY, BY OF THE *T,
Baptist Missionary Magazine,» < JOHN T. YOUNGHUSBAND,

AT HIS orner, CORNER Or PRINCE WILLIAM AND 
CUVBÇH ST««£W, «X.JOÙNj ir. ^ _

fThk Pfe'lcx or rnk STAR n fS no suitvu.)

> ,
Of

floeo Scotia mad fleas Rnmmick.1 comfort the mofle of CM, aed to oaolte a spirit ef nel 
and activity In the promotion ef the canoe of B»a*><* » 
and has often been mode a mener, by the PMed bterrlng 
oi we enaveoiew « ibnm.

A proper medfam for tke coomnatantioa oftwh to- 
UUIgtnoo in them Previacev. is meek wanted, as 
gyajt ptoseat. no Ptriodlcal Publication derigaedfor

Untor ttoie eenaldiietieee, the Baptiri Aw.riati.aoof 
lj**a Scotia and New Brunswick, have agreed to an No In 
the mtMicauoa ef a We* under the ahete title.

It iaderigaed toeentaie-
Ï; Bieea iPHT ; either original or selected.
II. Euati: coBaprieie* doctrinal. tutrii pr^iaUabJeci* ; iil^tioas of Schbtew, Ac. Imo

III. MiesionAav lmwtwci) Sirin* hi
of Missionary eaerti.ee, and the I scene eueedL,____
™ these Provinces and risewheie, both in Chrivnaa and 
Heathen tends, and among different
Christians.

IV. Rsueioes Isnuienci: 
of the revival of Religion, «to, fen.

V. MiscniLan ; containing Obknarr Will MS. C 
nations. Coastitutiaa of Chnsnhat, Poetry, fee. fee.

The Editors iwpWNtolly solicit Coee-naicttom few 
the rarmns department, of the WoHt, as* only from the 
Baptieto, bet a/eo from thorn ef other Pennmbmitonc — 
They would, however, rintieitly etete, that te 
done men, they can only uweri meh Commua 
they coneeive to ba saitahtotor pahUeatioo.

CONDITIONS.
». This Mapainc Is to be pnMfelmd asm. in Itoen 

Month., (nr oftencr jf (bond aeceteaiy,) etrib Nneberte 
^«■tnle to page, rt'rtohod in blue or yellow.

». The price will be seven pence halfpenny _________
hor, and Agenu who become accountable tor one year’s 
Mngaainas, aad take twelve copies, will be aBewvd a 
thirteenth geatis.

TBs pnfitM ef Uu SVorfc affi As denoted Is JfeafeMWy jar.

t ALSO—In Store,
100 Batrela Irish Mes» Pntk,

10 Bales do. Bsecn,
1 Caik very superior dit.o Ham»,
S Kegs Ox Tongue»,
4 Tons Scotch Ship Brand, ,

Hhds. and qr. cask» L. P. Madeira, 
Demijohns Wine and Brandy,

100 Drums fresh Turkey Flgt, 5
Kegs Almonds,
Cases Pickles and Fish Sauces,

90 Boxes Chocolate, 10 Boies Fig Bln*,
90 Kegs Negro-bead Tobacco,

Wilh a great variety of Dty Goods, Hardware, 
Glassware, Earthenware, tie. tie. 

a great part of which being to dose Consignments, 
will be sold Very low for Cash or short Credit.

CROOKSHANK ft WALKER.

FOR sale:

R.

û$titiûtutc SïmiûwB.
lîîSSSt '

S'ï,rsTi
rr brother, Mr.to ' 

«ton as hereto-

Rise* Sett.1 * *’

qnt.-
e80 Wanaasoiv...........

81 Tue aeaT,....-... 
BS Fai BAT...
,V Satvobat.
'll ètIKDAT.;.
AMoudat... 
yuBsu,.’

4L»M
1

e 14jj! i
«

Menu.
0 9

S
4

Sale
tbe SMp ANDHO-

Last Quarter S4ih, 5h. 8m. monitog.

t JUST PUBLISHED,
ilptf Sale, at the Book Store of Mr. John

of

iiü 1
r^ntmdTV
if October neat. ! 
and convenient 
•» Stnkk. Bser, | 

r; at present in /
erick Cotter*— i
indow Curtaint,

Milton, and at the Store _
O. Belts—price is. Cd.

|eriom Conference by Letters,
1 ON THE

1ECT OF RELIGIOUS WORSHIP,
iV AND' OP THE

\VHURCH OF GOD,
1 lia THE ORDER OP WTLCH1IEDIC.

. Jamet June 3.

T
IP IMMEDIATELY APPLIED SO*

best Lirerpont
■

And offers his serrlces to hU friends And the pub.
GKO. D. ROBINSON.

5 Tons Oakum, • "
3 Do. Copper,

90 Do. Iroo and Spikes,
100 Barrels FORK. ” —■

December 13.

.is
lie.

Mny T.189B.

RUM, TEAS, Sec
- TBS SUBSCRIBER 

dper Brif* Joseph Hume, and WO-
ÜNCllEONsT*Wglf'proef Old J«. 

. males Ram,

X*.tar \ DËÀL8, -----",
M Feet Superficial Dimension 
ÜL DEALS, assorted to salt the

*spruc. Flooring, 
ilk Jfunj jj 
:h Lathing ditto, 
tj tbfe Subscriber.

R. RANKIN, ft Co.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Hat/or Sale at hit Tats iVort, Stint Asses’ 

Street, Lower Cote, and at hit Store adjoin
ing Mr. Caenint Her mono, Forth 

Market Wharf.
.A general assortment on

tv
fvrt

to - Jj
W T,
* & Co.
mbJTom Las- f
a general at.

A c 601*
; 39 Chests Tea,

if 50 Boxes Mnscstd Raisins,
; i 1 BuU Curflsuts,

N. B. BOOTS and SHOES, “0-t* SnAnnf
WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. 8d. per lb. Y ^ j 30 Boxes Tin Fiat*,

gf A Joorneymao wanted. I 100 do. Crown Window Glass,
August 90. ■ 18 Hampers Chnstire Cheese,

/)V OAT V ^ 3 Cases Starch,

30 PuncmhobSeIT*" *
100 Bbls. fall MACKAREL, April 95. GBORGBTBOMSON.

^s.kspHuWg-anito. TflgstiBScklBÈk-------------

NEW GOODS, HAoSied bTS^'Dlws^w^L'to OCCB*
By the Foam, from Greenock, the Subscriber* ^ of his Spring supply which be offers low

have received part of their Spring supply <f ^„b> or ,hort cfed?? *

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT.
9 Bales SALEMPORES,
4 Trunks ef BANDANNAS and SILKS,
5 Hhds. EARTHENWARE,

30 Boxes PIPES.
May 93.

3i i- To be Sold or LetH rthBE1 beh^tog' leteirm of

JL M‘Lewi, Robtotoon, ft^Co. st present io tho
|HM»riun »> f.am ilikmtosa, fe O., PqM

aad Slip, by thirty eight feet back. On *e whit- 
era Lot there is an excellent Store, the second 
Floor ef which is fitted up with shetvaa, ftc. to a 
Dry Goad Store, and else a Counting Room; On 
the other Lot, there is a good Bridge substantially 
fenced in and well adapted for all the put poses of 
a Lumber Yard The whole forming owe of tho 
most eligible and eoareaient situations m the Ckjr 
for nay person engaged in the general business 
of the Country. For further particulars appliew- 

le Alexander M'Us^iqsf 
to the Subscriber on the Premises,

Jin. 94.

LEATHER»PAYNE-

*s received per the recent, arrivait from Grant 
Britain, an eeteystve and handsome o»sor t- 

" ment ef • X "

m
*•*» »l!

■-.V Ft ;
A Which are no w open and for Sale, cheap for Cnth.

'STORE removed to that well known Stand, 
formerly, the Bank of New-Brunswick.

May 23, 1898.

OLD JAMAICA RUM, &c.
’’^-Tke Subscribers offer for Sale their importation 

per ship Oxfbrd,from Glasgow,
consisting of ' •

ri“h!.D Jamaica RUM, of very- high proof; 
t U BRANDY ; SUGAR :

Prime Mess PORK ; BUTTER ;Ml (| . TEA, ftcy^c.
J iA ütdfntaillkfrch they would prefer selling at the 

^ of landing.

. Stock m 
ihurt Credit, nl

1
At Feb. 7.

>, & Co; ;?tip*.
tion may haopeu-

JAMBS ROBERTSON,

For Sale or to Let
A TWO Story DwelHeg HOUSE and Ftp- 

XjL arises annexed thereto, situated oo the South 
side of Brussels Street, about half a mile from the 
Market Hoase. It is well calculated for a Fami
ly, hating • large Garden and • convenient ranee 
of Out Building». Possession wiH be given oo toe 
1st May next. W. ft F. KINNEAR,

Altomiesfor the Owner*.

Which they are now opeuirig, and"offer for Sale.
G. MATTHEW, ft Co. 

May 16. Nelson-street

tent of Arti
sod Season. '

urlay, Wrapping
Sir forsuto; -V - À Weed Price* * 1 i

vsenl :
JOHN HOLMAN,

Ship and Anchor Smith, Donaldson’s Wharf,
/S HATEFUL for tke encouragement receired 
VJT in the line of his Profession, begs leave to 
içturn Ins unfeigned thanks for the same, and in
forms them that having employed Workmen well 
acquainted with their Business, will in addition to 
the above, carry ou the White Smith Busmess,—
Isicks, Grates, Stores and Store Pipes, made and 
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Bolts end 
Bells neatly hang ; Brands and Stamps cut to any
size ; Guns repaired in the best manner; Trims FOR SALE

n!*B.—lie*has"also**0001 meoced the BLOCK, A PIECE of MARSH, containing about 10 

PUMP and SPAR Making Business, and-will -£* Acres, with a feWacres of Upland, adjota- 
complete all the abore articles with Iron Work if *1> *7^°S 00 the North side of the Marsh Creek, 
required. ___________ ______ January 95,1898 U,®h,° Portages, so tolled, and • little

THE BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH HORSE 2^. ti'of ewlknt^urilt/,' .Jd'Tn a^y con- 
©AFffAïW vmdenl situation. A^ply to Michael Hennigar,

Will stand this Seaton in St. John, and at er PfOLEMY LOMBARD,
Sussex Vale. January 17._____________________ _

fTÀPTAlN absolute; is a TEMPLE OF FASHION.
idn,!hbre7eby har^Clarendon. S5 , O’BRIEN ft SONS,

Claveliao, dam by Ptvueer.g. d. Courlis- Ladies’ and Gentlemen’* Hair Dressers, stndOr- 
tioo, g. g. d. by Dux, Doctor’s dam by,Herod, En- namental flair Manufacturers.
gineer, &e. Through Herod he is lineally sprang n ETURN their most sincere thanks to the 
from tke famous Byerley Turk, with two crosses of XL Iohabitaots of St. John aad its vicinity, for 
he Darky Arabian, and may therefore be coorider- the very liberal eneeoragemeut they here received 
ed the highest bred Horse ever in the Province. Re since their commencement in this City, and from 
is fire yens old stands SIXTEEN AND A HALF a general knowledge iqd strict attention they hqpe 

high, is full brother to Alaseo, (sold for One to merit a share, of public patronage. They have 
Thousand Guineas,) Is of a generous temper, and at present fitted up a very commodioas Shop, No. 
for quality, blood and symmetry, no Stock to Eu- 9, Dock Street, formerly the Writing Office of 
gland standi In higher estimation. Mr. G. A. Garrison, where -all orders shall be

TERMS:— punctually attended to.
Ip*Brian aspects by the first arrivals from Loo- 

*d*a, a supply of tk* first quality BAIR, «(.which 
he Bledgealrimialflo produce far superior Work 
to any Sported to this Country, vis. Wigs, Scalps, 
FWmsSs, Ringlets, Bows, Medona Bands, tic.— 
Ladies’ Rod Gentlemen’s Hair, cat and dressed af
ter (he latest aad most approved London Faah-

ROBERT RANKIN, Sf Co.
y . R. MACINTYRE.Msy 2.

> P0RK, BEEF and FLOUR.
/■ ,>->J u«t recci?e(l per Schr. Albion, from Quebec, 

• und for Sale by the Subscribers—

100 uriïs
25 ditto BEEF,

120 half-bbls. GUNPOWDER,
2 barrels POT ASHES.

I.&J.G. WOODWARD.

1
TO LET,A''

1
For one Fear, and Possession given the 1st of 

May next.
fl 1HE Two upper Flats of that Urge, Four Sto- 
X. ry HOUSE, in York Point, formerly owned 

by Levi Lockhart, and latterly by Capt Otty,— 
For farther particulars, please apply to

DAVID LEONARD,
March 7. King Street

I
February 98,I FLOUR,

PORK,KgnWT 1 !
■MlMMuaqMa ■ 
WALKER, at 

[fleet. Wharf,—

To be Sold by Private Contract.
And Possession given on the 1 si of October next. 
npHAT eligibly situated and convenient 
JL HOUSE, with Chaise-boose, Stable, Barn, 

Garden, and a frost proof Cellar; at present in 
the occupation of the Rev. Frederick Cotter.—
A variety af fixtures, Carpets, Window Curtains, 
tie, may be had at a fair valuation. Apply to
March 14. ... WILLIAM WRIGHT.

THE SUBSCRIBER
T" ATE from Ham rax, most respectfully beg*
JLd leave to inform the Citizens of St. John, and 
the Public, that he has taken that large and ce®, 
mqdioas HOUSE belonging to Mr. Bimtv, 
Prince WiUiant Street ; which he has spared no 
expence in fitting up in a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boabdehs and hopes by J* 
strict attentioo to business to merit a share of pub' 

JAMES COOK.

ü
June 97.

Vahtable Importation of BOOKS.
The Subtcriber hut received per ship HAnnas r, 

from London,
LSHANK, Sen.
t.

1

% ONTA1N1NG, sereral Thousand Volumes 
of BOOKS, among which will be found, tbe 

Worhs ef Lord Bacon, Burns, Blair, Burke, But
ler, Bmwa, Robertson, Dodd, Doddrige, Gold
smith, Fielding, Sterile, Johnston, Çowper, Cook, 
Franklin, "Watts, Horne, Chesterfield, Paley, 
Hogarth, Dwight, Gibbon, Hume, &c. &c. which 
wliy>e sold at a moderate advance by the Package.

gyShould they remain undisposed of, they will 
be advertised and sold without reserve by Public 
Auction. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

June 27, 1896.

Gteady man caps-ssjs^g
SUM^ERTi‘Y, 4 -I 1

sf-l

yfesL ,1 Ik Patronage.
May 17, 1895.

ing Ro6n»| - lw

m;

K-i ,. NOTICE.
Vf HS. DEBORAH HARTT .respectfully in- 
lVX forms the Pubik that «he has «need to 
carry oa the Tauoieg
and requests these having accounts with her to 
hand them for settlement to her brother, Mr. 
Jacob Ring, who from this date witt carry oa tfea 
business, and mitt supply 
as are in his line, upon the same terms to hereto- 
fore. * •” 31st May, 1896.

- NOTICE. , . ;
ÏTrÜGH FRIELbeg.leave to informMaMead* 
JO. and tho publie, that he has removed to top
Heese next adjoining Mr. Cox’s
ln4 (brmerlj occBfitd bjr

N. B.—Tho Strictest attmliqp paid to the cat- will enrey oo tire flert * 
tlog of CbUdrsu’sHail. In allitsbranchas, with

juu t?.

FREDERICTON HOTEL.
rjTUE Subscriber returns his sincere'thinks to 
_E. the Public in general for past farours, and

handsy begs irate to inform them that he has removed 
to that House formerly occupied by the Hon. 

jVjffudge Bliss, near the Provincial Building, where 
U, Yjk topes that the arrangements he has made for the 
X. accommodation of Travellers, will meet with a con- 
Y tinaauce of that encouragement, which has prompt

ed him to spare no expence or personal exertion 
to rendering his Hotel worthy of Public Patronage.

W, MILLER.
N. B.—Passengers arriving In the Steam-Boat, 

r may have their luggage attended to, and conveyed 
carefully to the Hotel.

P pp Excellent SiabHng for Horsek
I Fredericton, May 11,1826.

i Ilf l
with

r. £1M 0For a service,
To Members of Agricultural 

Societies,
For the Searoti,
To Members if Agricultural

Societies, 3 6 0
To Insure, 6 0 0

Money to be paid at the time of service. 
Five Shillings te the Groom in all 

Good pasturage for Mere* to fbf ricinlty. 
May 9, 1896.

[please (UMaira

MERRITT, j
1 6
3 10 m<■ j yE,'-->. . * »

J
Mr. TembeH, win* Ml 
Wnumsdd^ ftnlimai--^ S 
atom-dfcpa«k.lE\>,
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; JHÜL ay
of popehiUw, we have no certain dele to go by ai 

rupeeti lie ««entry el torge, the ceneus never having been 
token prier lo 1884, bel judging fro» ike Toivui, Al» *s 
greet, they bate incrreird to tbal period to el lee* e her 
fold degree. We eilgbl carry ibis subject meek hrlher, _ 
bet ikell hr Ike preteel. leete U to Ike rekeellofrof oer 
readr re, who casual but agree with ei, Ikallt U oeeef 
great interest. ' ,

Incenitaatly peek kg away the sheet, Ike sole corering upon
I hare jest beea tahrated that advice. haré frre* r*j 5rewtol?li !r.rx'-*-“' hYri^”ïlmferod"m*ciatcd 

ceired of the letera af three cargo.. «# atonehetwd d raw log It up H»*.!L.. ."Tu pcrs.0 afford, 
goods Ikess A■ elle, i "f.  ̂/"yrong proof of ike injury done to kls Intellect t eed
to ike gene ret dbtrtfos Of«.ft ÏÏÏÏ3 ft tore, hero for Lord Nelson's .emery, bee 
!Z2$£2re t£«W h.» taS the ll.to,r, areeed hU dying «.ehprerewd flswregM

•Sfitaag.suasmîStasSSfi
,h.ln,gerandmoredlaeot-aa-hcto,er.k.e««rwerk- the patriolk effusion. of tbesame
The'agrtcaftpreMorereiH^hl thl. gu.rter > “ô minnffaftcT'Cd

^^Ltga#a8X#s
the riders eqaally prepared. M A** to sli?thlm In lire cerkpll. ‘Tkey shook bendsalfcftton-

There to con.ider.ble improvement in Commeeca,a.d atelv, »"< *ub'qi  ̂VreyVtiT my
lira demand for manufactures»... rev4ved ; ?**■»*<>» “« L M Wire nr
much greater demand for the chief urddesof Fwlgp end lord. retUled Capita U«dy 01rJ5nFr.Um, bet dee 
Colonie! produce -There was . rood demand foe Cotton *•«««• «4 U?Ud : end strewtralmcntion of bearing
last week, the sale. amounting to four **““ * down open the Victory. 1 kreMkerefore, called two or

Stiti or Ttuos.—The symptoms of improve men .. 0f our frel|| ,hips rodud us, and base do doobt of
which were observable In the market on Tuesdaylast, » drobbing.’/’1 hope', said bis lerdship, none
contlnerd throughout the weeki.nd on S.turAywe huve strecî?H«rdy.' • No. my lord,'rep led
understand, that venr considerable purchases of doth Caolato Hardy l 'thereto no feerof thst.' Lord Nclion 
were made. Yevtersfay, elso, w. believe, the dom.od m,0, Hardy. 1 am going fa*.
continued; and although ahy immediate consHlenrtile j, wm be all over with no soon.’—Captain Hardy, in »r 
improvement is eot to be «specled, there mati a |»»Al mtonle er two, returned to the deck. Soen afterwards,
ho|ie Ihet we have at length peered Ihe wond. It toin ()l# vhnorT opened her larboard greeopen Rear-Admiral 
favour of His view of things that June and July nreatell d-hmim,-, seuadree passing to wlndtraio. and fired a Hrw 
times considered very dull months in Manchester J aad „fher foremost werbosird guns nt the Sylfi'Uire. ibeo pre-
Ihat we are now on the eve of the period at Which tne |e ,ffl rag, ,»e Coloisei. Tbr concussion ol the firing 
country drepers toy la their stocks for tho entomb tiMe — ln ,retled Lerd Nel,re, that, npostrophhing his ship, he
Jfenckestsr paper. j ; culled out—‘ Oh I Victory, Victory, how you dfatrupl my

The uninitiated have no id^.of the value that the tét- *£*^5ihJoAééln^g tplthwsM The Swifuerp’s 

tore of some newspapers pet upon a curious IM. •. p WMl, ,be Vicuirv ceased her fire t nnd, efter an interval 
aneedqie that wW aiake people store i that Will jade» jw minutes from the conrluslei nfhis former visit,
on old woman to loke off her spectacle., wipe the diet off Heidy descended u recoud time lelkecdckplt.—
them, relem illtm to the bridge of heveore, aodreadtite Nelsonand Ôapiuin Herd# shook handsagnin t and,
paragraph ageto. Who.the object Is to “T"" ™ while the cepteln releieed hj, lord,hip's hand, he con-
grarrs of such readers,, curieui fart to worth Its weight |uls„d bl^_ in ,he arme of death, on his brilliant
joGold.a foci.for instance, tike lhat whtcb w. toku faom ÎicoTT, Wkirk.hc sold, w.s cnmplcie, tkneglrbe did not 
a recent «ember of an Edinburgh paper. On Saturwy mauy of the enemy were rapiered.as it was
a master-sweep .while cleansing a gJM#• Impossible toperceiye every Uilg diatincU v. He was cer.
high, in the Fleihmarhet Close, lost his equilibrium.^** in howeier 0f fourteen or fifteen hating surrendered, 
fell from bis • bad eminence' into the mouth ef a chlmsey „ . . ,„,-trcdj i That Is well but 1 bargained for
three «tories tower down; with his feet uppermost. He lweiltY,i ,„i ,|,eo emphatically reclaimed, ' Aarbor, 
was rescued from his periloei situaUoo ky the poHeei a. lUrdSraockor !’ ‘ I luppnne, my lord. Admiral Oulilug- 
wbich he remarked, that * he Was ea mrikle the nttl v*od will n»w lake'upon hlm.rlf the dirertioe of affaire.' 
what bed happened |‘ bdt he had got ae unco sair gUH^— met while I liee, 1 hope. Hardy'rried ihe dying chief « 
The story is pretty WPlUetd I Ihere isaa elrof treik ebeut . ,tthatmoeenl eadeavoured ineffectually to ratsehlm. 
It. Artis eut celare erleui. It pets as in mind of a celer i-Hftoe the bed. ' No,’ added he, ' de you iiurkor. Har- 
tioeofoure, who fall from the lop of tit. Peter sat Basse. . , Captalo Hardy thee mid,' shall w make the signal, 
and lighted oaa meleap* which a priest was rldtoff by. ■> , .y„ ,n.wered his lerdship, - for, ff l lire. I’ll an- 
The priest tumbled off, rod our friend trotted home to *h„.. f Mrootog/add. the dortor lu o note, • tl,.. lu ce 
dinner, and soldthe mule next day lo bis hoiel keeper 1er ^|ar^l^||»s «urvivioc till all resletahce »» P»11 ef
the scudL—-Bdia« Obserwr. |he enemy had ceased, Captain Hardy was then to anchor

the British fleet and prises, if U ebduld be foond practi- 
cable.’ Captuin Hordy remained with the dying chief In 
all .boot three (ant eight.) minute,. In about a qearler 
•fan hour after the captain had qaitted the cockpit. Lord 
Jielson became spepckle# i aad, great as mast ka,e here 
hie previou, sufferings ne elplred without a struggle or a 
groan, ut, by Ike Victory's lime, dh. SOa. n.m. i pr, ac- 
ceedleg to the itore we have tkought II preferable 
ah oat tea minutes or a quarter of an brer later.”

Mil

Saint John, Tuesda---------- LONDON, Jew 84.

.rtJtnLS. .ISC ".$25
f<rtn-C4Htrr~t to the*manufacturing dlsIrieHoffcqiUaii,

k:5
."hLra^gtond, .« fav-urubto ,

R«sc p*“vr,1,^
overuse rrop will no lunger supply *e weals of Lugland,
•^.‘rpp^e-Z.tr.-.teri.toed of lurorrectionar, 

ooiemeotsia the neighbourhood ul Wigre.where pe.reos 
hair beea engaged in manufacturing pike, for war weeks
—«oveimnent are at leegtk convinced by Ike repre-
eroutioa, from the northern atounfaclorles, andI from toair 
owp oV»or«*oo,, tliai subscriplioae are quite toadeqeate,
f* VaoPen paper nates, tkat Ive mills suspended opens- 
tinnaal she end ufluet week in that town alone, by whkh 
^)00 workmen were added to ike meititedea eat efem- 
pioyesent.

4»(fi
flTivj ....Ettuc.ua for July...! 
I,-llAUrJl,by the Land 
*...............Ditto via Uigby..........

,

1 ! f
25anft of #cb2St(us took kb broeSt at Montreal on ike 81* tore 

when be appeared in Cardinal Wolsey, k 8ylveiier C*V~ 
gerwood. In the latter he gave, amongst the real, Im- 
ItatlonB of certsln pantomimic acton rod harlequins, 
which gave but little satishdtlon The Montreal HerSld 
makes the following mention of htoaltempt i- We could 
not feel pleased lo see him, who bed represented to a» In
imitable meaner all the depths red shoals of passion--»» 
the sublime mysteries of the human heart, descend to baf- 
foooery, and Imitate the grimaces of a Merry Andrew. 
We sew, however, with pleasure, that he was aware him. 
self of the disreputable figure be cat, and we rejoice et 
the nbrept close he made of his unfinished fooleries. At 
the close, the audience clamoured loudly for him to ap
pro!. In ta|o the manager attempted to addre* them, 
tie was saluted with cries of “ off, off I" •• Kern, Area !" 
end after tome delay,the totter madchto appearance, and 
addressed the audience to this effect: *’ Ladies apd Ore- 
llrmen, obedient lo your request. 1 have left my bedroom, 
lo which I hed retired, io considérable elheoitlee. The 
hied reception which 1 bare met wilh la this province, 
has made an impression upon my heart which tea newer 
beeffacèd. The character which I assumed te-nighl, le 
one which I here net «(templed for many yean, and we 
which 1 will never attempt again." Some penne i* the 
pit here cried “ glee as another tumble before yns gb"— 
This Interruption was received with general bines, rod 
erics of “ lure him ret." Mr. Keao resumed—" At

l
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VstwU Hrora of Busine,,.-from
On Wednesdays----------frourll

BtUt fr Notes for Discount, 
with the Cashier on 7

‘ NOTICE.
klllHE Bank will eoniloue to Di,ct 
..il, esceedlttgil,,, days, to a lia, 
new Notes must be bunded in to the I 
each week, as they will not bcreceh 

Al'many Irreealaritie, have

.ByerJer e/tie Pru
_______h. h. e

, Jbattiqyr S»a
managers for th

». Benjamin L. Peter»,
Thomas Smith.

8«a* fftmre.—Every Moaoiv. fro
Amount deposits Vaster day,...

• Marine Insurance

Comutittke of birectors for
Thomas Hanford,

; ,. Zaimoh Wheeler,
Hogh Johusion, Jan.
James Ewing.

Offire tiours,—12 (
, Although sotuâipitt tnff ever ready 
dses-tbeeyP^f end most grttllfyin, 
K ?0lwfcr» ^whurfi the greater part 
first breath, wo cannot but lament that

1tawre ..ft <AIH,;d' ,he “ 8*" «b
XenmJlÏÏ" r
y** W|flN end meleicholy rSethl 
divtdialskffhriDg, Itisaotneceseaiy, 
too Ujtcb on the misfortunes of the tit 
Ih.lrei, region to fear Uwt they are no 

lg# the pleasing aad consolât» 
evils arming front a natural and 

,»lU be succeeded bjettte power,

ieheilln theymfa of Nations/ * 
Otwt Britain we may see a en 

ÜV”™’ ’"*ti,h eot ha,lng reachetl

enlegtensiTe, to ooanteruct the drap 
luileot aad faetioos, anddo preserve 
pME to soeccedieg generations.

t
m im

,

i

tnki

, —aieewaod. for the Norik American market sold 
last week at Hd^eredeld U) to to per ceet lower than 

known for the Ian silly yeeeud lo fact, 
hit the dlitre.se, of Lsucashire rod Westthey ka«* keen 

no wards raw pi
R Aul*lndT»o‘-giEwto* Company, called the Hondera.
Carnean,, bn-W«p last week.— Wemey add that aU tke toVe*M^s foikW tbreremtg* ea the eccaiire t—kat^

dtotrew I. Ireland h, not 
eeadned to the poor weaver ; tke highest trees of the 
forme are heeding Jo the worm t men who lave pas. 
red ihraerh a long life with honner to themwlves, and 
sol d'aduaaie*e t»th*1ree,l'’,7' «re obliged to yield to 
•be bet«i ereeswfw of Ihb liises i names te-day and yesler- 
dav arq mentireed whkh tommrad every awn’s sympaiby 
and respect i we irasl the report caggeiales.
' The wife of a Saxton beloariag to one of the ohorches 
at Whitehaven, wes hist week Interrupted In the middle

(exclaimed she) bow caw 1 bey ducks, or any thing else, 
fee bad* not turM « Ucmg urn! these six months-

Avery worthy thoagh eot particalarfe eruiRte uqder- 
xrriter at Ltoyd's, vcei cootenlogone day with a friend 
to the Coffee-House, oa the snhjret of a ship they had 
mutually insured, «is frirod olrorved^-Du ?ou know
gMBSÿ» imgSdtth. ha.

i™5reSmsLigklï««u.—We have rereivei twe Pella- __

m'T‘r,tiüPL" ‘rilr^reïremîtd £‘to"7« “eTv'fa," Letton from Convtamleople to the «th Jew ttatetbet
retabtatfwenw. fhe eha ^ ,he „r el,hut time the city da» in a .Ul e of perfect irsnquilHy,
l* reokadvewef, ..met rereresw * (8l„oehaven) ro completely had the vigorous measure, of the Sella. s»c- 

hr everv foreign shlpi 8d. for eroded ie putting down the Janissaries. Theroseltof
rLfnchtt ihtoltobte'to nonhera tig*»; hut eot with. lhat struggle had encouraged h>m whollyle
»■ toe afor«aid Huilis i rod 4d. for foroige vessels. Brl- terbeleot mlliue. gaverai hewfeed ef the JeplMarin
«* h.»w7J to." SSoffhara been ‘bauîfaedtoto^to. /*"?«•«

H^rt'fe'raTtg^re'y’bvfol<fcSwre»reiiM 'rf t‘h7 duly rompkto ^itonTreform by the ioiredectlre ef the Ea». lamdGihnUer.tht Twrkitk zfdo.lrsl.-Thi-, Talk, lete-
^ * eii0e-ed 10 per cent, hut at Leith only 7*. peeo system of discipline into *"r^e"r1f,lf jCÎ If slain by the Greeks In a Skirmish, will be much miss-

¥k^ toaîlrevrewe-l5i. aad two kcaros.. Tk. from hi. flrmumofckarace, it Was %hy the E^lfah traveller.. He had a command in the
UMWOI nt duties retelsed in Ike year ceding Stub June, the etiempt equivalent je its coe*eq«enc«» ° agra*t »v Pacfo of Egypt’s fleet, and was remarkable for his at-
îseütosTriIJWVand ike e.pradiiere JW.Hi. Ihcled- lath™, rod which proved fatal to hi. jrejj*«»d»r^wreald ^ ,^X,,. nltien hll apielldld drew, and hu con-
i1^*7» interest eed prirelpal ofd.hr, enall, seceeed. The baobhed Jroimarie.. « U «Od, to- W ^ md oftB Keertod menners. A few

The rusal canal of the Pvtvures, a plea af whkh has tend te jola the Greet* —g he was sent on some mission to England, and
fcee. presented Idthe Vrenrh Geveraeeet. is to continue sailed to s Turkish frigate which he commanded from
t^JTuïgaedeXfra* Tknelrew to Beyraee. The tHE GREEKS. ^ „ Constantini8ple ; and after a voyage of two or three

^7«ll tniibrd. rod extend ever more than re.ru- FHty-eoe young French wen recently emuaraee qt Bontb. (or ftWal the longest aad most perilous he had

'Tjttle ere he offered to the way of toterere to rer «.V toe govrrnmeu.: A*»k mrare have bred pet In requhb : quit, delighted and tnrienUy squatted down on the #.tor. 
ers etccpTlbe cheerio* ieiellicenre wkich bnawemlf lino fur the •fflydra. Mcpoll U provisioned foT in his rich dress of h^t blue velvet, cashmere shawl, and
reache^lown from^hemanefecturlug districts, the Wo- eight month., an dike citadel of A then., which is derfeed- Damtueu. sabre at hUratde,, deelanng he had eo idea the
lies ef meeilnes of ■ p.iliikal character in these parts are ed by Goerae« has provisions fer a year. That of Corietk • Giaours were eo well eflf. His long nipe that was brought
111 foooded i oee miscreant eiede aa attempt •• esrlte Is lo a complete «ate of defence. Ibrahim Pachaappenia ■ by one of hts attendants was instantly in use, and the vo- 
discoaient. but Itfailrd. The general acceenis are of a to be withoet the menus of allempti.g any cntcrprUc.— lûmes of smoke, the coffee, and the various parapherna-
rosriTm”. agreexhle chareeter than those we k... toiely 1 king, ma, yet rake a favo.rable tare far the herauel lia.roon convinced the rodlady that the stranger intend-
££i,™d toto. colonial market, there has been, wi.hia Greek,. t ed to monopoltoe the whole of her arertment. The next
tret few days, a great ieereaie of demaed, If net of Nleetren Greek piratical velvet, it Is slated have bars day he rot into a hackney coach, and proceeded to pre-

wS5S2.e,K
rAMimn. . >

Il N cnufideuily reported that the Aiwrton Ambemador DEATH OF LORD NELSON. ! '°ttoed. tha‘ he might have the pleasure of calling oh him
at Madrid, ha. declared to toe carp, diplomatique tke de- (Free. “ Jrew's Naval Jfirferp.” Sscaad Edition, fa(«ly|W»i andsbowtng him all thorn attentions he would stand to
tremiaatsw ef Ike Emperor not to cornent te tke cilab- luheg.) need »! in London. Ismael replied that he lived in the
lishment ofthe new Portuguese Constitution. Singular as it must appear, y el, according to Mrjamei, Hog in Armtur, where he should feel great pleasure m

la the village of Broegkton, near Meksham, there are a correct «decent of the manner to which Lord Nelson re- seeing his Royal Htghoess. TheDukestniledatlhesim-
170 looms, ef which iSOere «employed. reived hi. death-wound bet never been published. This plieltyofthe reply, and went early on the following

A number of di,tressed stocking weavers, fra* IJIrea. .object carries with It a melancholy InlereM, and we sab- morning In hi» csrriege lo the qilerters of the noble Turk
t, weed through Bath oa the qMlaut. imploring relief. j0i„ thV leading point, of the slateme.it, as given to the whom he brought off bodily, and saw him installed In a
the Nottingham Herald states that there is decidedly Naval HUtoiy, nearly the whole of which, we believe, It more stylish, if not more comfortable abode.—English
— doing to the le*e and hosiery heslees. in that town, eotlrrly new. ' paper, ------

aad to seme hraaeltes an advance ef prices,:, obtained. .. Never allowing mere personal comfort to interfere Mr. Curran being asked “ What an Irish gentleman,
A regular renunneicailou by means ef packets Is In be with what he cun.ldrrrd to be toe good of lie servira, just arrived in England, could mean by perpetuelly put-

esleMisUed between Euctond and Heyll. Lord Nelson, when the Victory was «ttlng to receive his ting out his tongue answered,111 suppose he is trying
Among the recent additions to the British Gallery ef gag, ordered the large |ky.light over his cabin to be re- to catch the English accent."

Paiatjegs. is mentioned a beautiful cabinet pleure by moved, aad the space plaohed ep, so as I» afford him e
Aeeihal Cagacci, ef Christ appearing te 8l. Peter after -walk amidships,Clear of the guns Olid rope,. Here.alnng
his resurrection. This painting is highly commended. calent of deck of about 81 feet in length, bnondrd

The Kit* end Quern of Spain bare been canght la a abaft by the staenchenn of the wheel, rod fotward by toe ,
eon at trap on the road, to Seeedon, where a jetty made to tomblege of the cabin ledder-wey, were the Admiral and Prone He St. Jadrtwt Herald, September IS.
•eppprt the highway, tumbled in altogether—twenty per- Captain Hardy, during the whole of the operation! we- ll is both amusing and instruct! ve lo observe the growth
sun| of the suite were iqjurad, and several at tke make have jest detailed, taking their cuetomnry prorureade. of new coeeliles. The American papers are frequently
killed. At abeot Ik. 8Sm. p. to. juntos the two hed arrived within replete with interesting statements of the rapid increase of

The Bagllsb brig Volusia Hus been robbed by a Greek one pace of the regular turning spat at the cabin ladder- population and wealth In the different district! of Ibeir
pirate ef 41 bale» of Eagti-k manufactured geode eed of way, Lord Nelson, who, regardless of quarter-deck eti- country, lo seme instances, they will paint out places,
allihr money •« hoard. The lew* suslatoed felt lu way quelle, wee walking ea the lavboevd side, suddenly faced where only eight or ten year», age, the fool ol toe while
by the English atone, to oee month, I» animated at 1,70tl«- left about. Captain tinsdy, aesoon as be badhtkhnlhe masked scarce I v ever trad, but where now, populous
odffaiastres. ether itep.^turned alee, undrew the Admiral io the its of! towns rod llouris’utog manufactories are established. The

By the last aeeoeutV, the Albania s are preparing egalw falling. He inti then ne hi, keees, with hit left band jtist early settlers of this Prof tore delight to tell yoe, that
to aitaefc C«»e Coe* Castle. teaching the deck. The arm giving way. Lord Nehwi : they remember where the City ef Saint John now stands,

fell on hll left side, erectly upon the spot where his sacra- eefe a few log houses were to be reee amongst toe hushes,
, tory, Mr. Scott, had breathed hie tost, rod with whose and so wilh the Town ef Saint And rein nod other places :

blood his-lordship's cloth* were soiled. On Captain and If is consoling to them, to their declining years, to eee
• Hardy'• expressing a hone that he was eot severely wound- .11 the blessings and comforts of civilized life, where they

ed, Laid Nelson replied—V They have,slow far aw at levueoJered privations and diflculiles, only to be apprê
te*, Hardy." “ 1 hope oat," answered Captain Hardy, einted by V those who bore the beat nod borthen of. the
" Yes." replied hi» lordship, *• toy backbone Is shot day." These reflertlnei were induced by accidentally
through." The wound was by u musket.ball, which had meeting with a printed copy of iheTreeserei’s(Wllltero
entered the left shoulder Ihrangh the fore part of the epwa- g. Oliver, Esq.) Accounts with the Province, for the yew
let, and. descending, had lodged to the spier. Thartbe ending blh February, 1803. He credits, received from

, wound had been given ky some one stationed to the Re- Ronald M'Donald, Esq- the Depety Treasurer of Cbur-
daubtekle’e mixed-lop was rendered certain, not only latte, ^6 3 61 and from T. Knapp, Esq the Deputy
free.IWh oparoeta (eboet IS yards) aad liiealion ef the Treasurer at Westmorland A80I Those nias appear to be
«Mseo top to reference to the couvre of the bull, hut from all that were paid ie from the oatpovts that year. At Si.
the dtcamstauce that the Freneh sbip'i main (ep Wad John the duties, iacloittog the Auction dull*», ensouling
screened by a portion of the Victory's majorait as It hug tejt,4!l II 811 I The number of vemels arrived to the
le Ike brails. That the ball iras intended for Lord Net- Province with dutiable articles, SI. The doty da Brand»
see la donblfal, becaese, whan the atm masthavebeea was gj. Sd.llleti Wine, sClOS ï II ! on Rum, FI,174
taken, ha wa| stalking on Ike oeter side, concealed la a l|t! The rale of duties on Wines oc Spirite wei 4d. per
great measure from view by e much taller end lloutre gvlloa. eicept in certain easel, "hen It appears the defy

. Admitting, elso (which Is wry doubtful,) that the onWloewaiSd. per gallon, as we notice that 93 gallons
Freeeh eeamae or awrtoe, whose «hot hed prove4so fatal, of Wine are charged at that nue. The nomber of gallons
hod selected far his object, as Ike British coameoder-to- ef Wile and Spirit, imported was 76,96». Jn 1884 (we
chief, the best-drewed «facer of the twe, (to weald most have eat the Treasurer's account for 188» at hand) the du-
prohublv have hied upoa Captain Hardy, or, Indeed, lidvsecured to Charlotte esteemed to F8,87S It Og. At
such, to spite ef Oecto# Beatty’» print, was Lord Nfliop’i Westmorland, *8 3 31» At Salat Joha, Fi7^88 9 8*.
habituel retienne*, epee any eee ofthe Victory’» lieu- and at Miramirhi, which does eot appear lo haveprodneed
tenants that might have been Walking by tke vide ef hi*, aqj thing to 1807, F6.9V4 I 41! gro*%mannlof dnties
«etjeaot Seeker, ofthe marines, aad two seamen, who had in 1894. J44670 8«. The «ember of galldhi of Wine and 
Come up un seeing the ndelrel fall, nos, by Cepl. Her- Spirit, imported, 605,818 ! 1 The rale of dette» to 1884 wee 
dy's directions, bore their revered and each lamented ISO per ceet, higher than to 1808. In 18*4 there arrlted 
chief to the ceehpti- * • • ** *.* * to the Province 1670 vessels, betlheo *49,154 tons, and
After Lord Nclwo had beea laid upoa a hed la fae each, navigated by lljm Seamen The axpenre of a single 
pit, he wae stripped of kl» clulhe», for the purpose of has- «ewieo of 4he General Assembly, is now ucarly double the
tog the wound e inroloed Sad the course ef ike 6*11 probed, mutoeet ef. the whole Revend ef the Provlpce to 1808.—

St’*:*
coterratoed a eimltor oplnlen. Hli suffering» from pale h- «It would appear as If the Kevenne of Weitmorlaadti8ts,ï$3r£Æpailï» i&m$^,$îîïs,;i2ï5a
tkihe watrier—’Jae,faa,'ead 'Driak,4riak,’—tie-kupc facolUetud at St. JehaerSW Andrew». .

2®

8-
request of the ladies and gentlemen iff this cUyvjkaye left
sore 4n obeying1 their commands, but as far tkal fcMosr, 
(alluding to the person who requ*M4 <bu additional tum
ble), l despise Wm,'’ This Speesk.was bailed with great 
applause, and the audience rcUfed. much belter pleased 
than they were dorlug any perl of thqjracferarance.

The Quebec Gazette says that Mt.Xeaa has expressed 
a wish to pass his days to Canada. -..........

■;tV

Motrraasi, Augeit 19.—An Incident of. rather a novel 
character occurred on the Champ do Han yUtterdks» 
which, from the etognlerUy of tbe- clrcemvteece, and M» 
the nelhavily of a gentleman who was preeent. we shall 
mention a» briefly as possible. A party of Lpdiee ea* 
Gentlemen from the United Steles, who are making wb»t 
is called a norther. Wat, went lo wltueii the parade yre- 
terdsy, wheo after Ike troops marched off some ofthe )e! 
dies expressed a particular wish to bear the bead of Re 
76th play “ Yaokee Doodle s" this wish was potRely eed 
gallantly conveyed by one of the t ttqadFlt graUAneasA 
some af the Ofaceta who had not yet left the ground. 
band, by dlreriiou, Imeredtotely tirnck qp this Uwrijtoil . 
and execeted It in a style of superior- eicelleaee t aflf 
which, the ledies then begged to be favored wth tied vSm j 
the King, Rale Britannia, die. Ae. which wave played ■ | 
them, as a[so some other pieces of musk, Wilh which tie 
were partlcelarly gratified, ae* expressed their grate 
acknowledgments to the officers for their venr utllÆ 
behaviour. We admire ex muck the heoexty or the «9 
deuce which prompted tbe ebove request, as we have J 
ton to be proud #f the psiHie eed gentlemanly co 
our officers, whose be broie er an this aeration 
the greatest crédit apdn thaas. . j - .

more louse,

tl

TO CHARTER, J
A VESSEL of eboet 300 toes, to load Ti J 

X3L fer Liverpool.—Apply to It
Sept, fi, W■ BAER» J*l

JOHN S. MILLER, *
ata, comm, ttooum am JLmc

j *

*5KÏ±‘SfftSS 
_ Stsasssisr-
ra%cgT2isr
ps. evpeetony 5 Potatoes,^are h 

PWible eoadUtoe. To witat 
M™*7W '«»S.ed comml 
3 gratifying and demands ol

-,I, a & -11 *rPP"«f*«»m, thoald 
Utllnde to justly doe to the Great 
of our existence, md coTrtreip .
vlcdgmcnis |o the liberal donor

ill

(Next iloor Or die residence of Sfr. D. SmitM, yf 
Brussels Street.) * ■ 1 ~

TREGS leave to remind his friends lh»t he «eat,
M3 tiaoes to Dye md Finish jo the beet man*, 
tier— • P,
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shuttle,
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery S[ Gloves,
Plush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, tfc. 1 MWemple has afforded the most

ALSO—Lidies’ «pd Geotlemen'a GarmentoefL"^ I tT-T***ffTrav’fe ofhfepfaouHhiag an( 
every description cleansed, aad Stains removed 1 mrr!v cn.r?',0[11
from Cotton and Luten Good, of all kind, ; Car- | q moT, oXtobto’ure
pels eleanted, and Blankets cleansed and taised. j“'"tlVe «Vil is vapable of bring not or

Having imported a new apparatus for the par- [ blted$d10r»R,e ‘^touer ol
pose of cleansing Gêotieipett’, clothe, by Steam— als, inKwsr,„7’JSrfr.ll,e presence c
he flatters him,elf, that this improvement will dna- I ?otŸdTm*Wtfor a ereu<t'm«nï7L'vl1 
hie him to fittisli hi, work in a llyfc^Atr Auperkr '. | to that effect, in anotlier
to any heretofore done, and to the satiifachifn of ' vrrs»#"’ ,in |i1”lq™ceofa few days b, 
those Ladies and Gentlemen who may be ptefisèti!. f .ihfi^d^tiiany iènriroère if he
to favour him with their commands. ' ~ \ ~VT. '

St. John, August 29,1826.

«IWero

' *i

ter

aiiepltao fa our ores » in the mean lime ,
-Ir~-r-rjpto*s yf b't rarteypondence.

HTrMBNHAZt.a „ MARMltp.
At Hamptoa, King’s County, oa Tuem!

riff of that County, to Mrs. Lucy Smith, 
At Easlport,ty A. Hayden, Esq. Kjr 

ed. of Fredericton, to Mus Surah Defore 
' Ptoce,

STAMMERING.
FT1HE subscriber has been quaHfiednt Mrs. LK!Ott>aac|. 
JL Dr. Yates* Institution, lor the correction and cqre 

of Impediments of Speech, ln ihfvchy of New-YorkVqnd . 
has by them been appointed an Agent to conduct an los i- 
lotion on » ilmitHr plan in the city of St. Jnbn. From V e 
undoubted fuel of daily cores beint performed by Mr». 
Lkigh nnd Dr. Yatk|, on persons from different ports of 
the United Stales, and from the fact of those cures britig 
radical and permioent, the subscriber feels warranted in 
assuring the public lhat STAMMERING in nil its terie- 
ties, cno be cured by a strict application to tbe system. » 
Various systems had for years been porsoed, both in I ff- k 
rope nnd America", lo relieve impediment* of speech; but, 
from a went of knowledge of the primary cause of- Stam
mering, no radical cure of inveterate Stuttering we* ever 
effected until Mrs. Leigh lauUy discovered that rfl*e 
which has led to tbe seccenfhl treatment of tbe complaint 
ever since.

The proofs of the success of her system are too tellt>'* 
theoticated lo need the Aid of numerous ceitlflçeies. 'To 
persons of enlightened understanding, no belter evidence 
need be adduced than the following opinion of gentlHbeo 
of the first science end literature in the United Siair*» 8nd 
who would be the lost to lend their name* te 
or doubtful system. <

For further particular*, nt present, apply at ifcu SUr 
Office. CHRISTOPHER Y. WEMPLK.

St. John, September 5,1886.
N. B. Letters addressed to C. T. fVemplt, Pod P*ld, • 

will be punctually attended to.

COLONIAL.

Loaitn Marâtre, Juif 89.—The Iraesaetioe, ef the pre- 
week kpve been fraught with interest, iesamurh as 

they have ael only exhihiled prooft at eeafittoaee to the 
■rreawlle weft*. b«t to almost every deKilpttoa of pre
face tome aagmeatallep af valee reselted « to this respect 
Cefie stands coatpicaetia, rod 81. Domingos, which asay 
he eonvlderesl as tfc standard ef the market, row «ro
mand tram 4b te 46s. betog aa advance ef «ear 4a per owl. 
•o tiie currency ef last week, ut which* however, the in* 

ht ae *eaai eolieltpas lo effect salci. British 
Sugars folly maintain their pretleet valee, 

whilst foe extensive sate at about 8000 hag. Maeritiue 
•bustoed an mteaeue af 8v. per tWL she «Icee raagtog 
ftaesloieW*. preewt. la Catien,wrehudaemhas broe 
ttanweird ; and elate Wédaevday, seme sprgelattoe pur
chasers have erode their appearance, which ha, recastuned 
several fleeiieg parcels to be wllhdiawa from the market | 
aad ae the aerueets received free Liverpool this mereiug 
are encouraging, ae eddUieeal tooeof confideroe marks 
the character ofthe holders.—glare the role of ledigea, 
•ruerai parcels feme null led • profit ef 3d to fid per t*.1 
Seek la she favorable change which bus taken place to a 
fcsr days. Emanating from the mctropolto. It will lead 
te dissipate that «parallelled slate of mlrorj whkh ha, * 
leac peered la epee ta free all part, of the kingdom. 
The praphioea stow af the weather the establishrornt ef 
Breath Beak*—the confidence already inspired, may he 
considered St foe harbinger ef belter usee,.

leedro, «sfardqp lawstog, Jvkt VO—Coascdi for accoanf 
hew eetll yesterday, flactaatod very llule, bet towards 
Iheehw ef A# *arkel large parehawe Ware made* that 

aided by the shaadaica af meneyt a considéra, 
ted id* place. Cessais which epaqed 17* advea- 

varaet waaeeattoaed,

atxaQta!

Ship* NestoKJ 
goads and coalf 

Brigs Fuggy,W 
and sugar.

Æojue, Scoff, Grenada, via West Isl 
Ratchford, rum.
I WUllaa^O

t, Jamaica, 88, C.

t, Liverpool, 47, J. SII lise.

msss-sporters are
FiewaMha

«.ip. J55i? mSR1/ la-
Mary Ann, Hilary, Cork'
Pomona, Venus, London,
52re c°™ml»i. Miller. Liverpi

Wkitlya Shields, Wexford, timb 
Kliza, Holmes, New York, plaslc

Memoranda.

New-Far*. April |*»,1 Mfi. .
Having received from Mrs. Leigh, an expima^OD ef 

her theory for the correction of etammerieg, ether 
Impedimenta of speech, end having visited fer iMtUutlaa, \ 
it Is wilh pleasuie we offer to the public oer icdimooy la 
her favor.

Fro* the many instances we there saw of eure, ewtn 
when the habit had been of very long standing. •• w*il #■ _ _
from the assurances of many respectable petow» ®f thè Ty 
great advhntage 4hey had derived from i^r inâtreettoes. 
we slneeruly believe It will prove a public bene|l « aa* 
we hope thet Mrs. Lxioe may ehlale foe pstraakg, fee < 
ingenuity and penererlng patieare eo well drrorae.

We do eot hesitate loriher to ad(l our conriçttro, that * .
adherence lo her roles on the part of the pepll.l, all lhat 
is required to effect a cere.

(Signed) Ssmdxl L. liivruxiL, M.D,
Professor of M.lrrla Medic» and Uotatty. W *e 

' ; *■ Univer.lt, of New-Yeth, *.
Jequ M'Vtrsxa, D. D.

Professor ef Moral Philosophy, Colombia College.
JsstusR. Msaav, M.D.

President of the New-Vork State Medical Society.,
« . JotHsWarrs.Juo.MD.

Physicien to the gew-York llospitei.
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_jrasaTi&»#7, or any conitiiy 

lerhl Increase le «S 
n«»«k. Of ee» In. 
Min dale to *o by *■ 
us never having been 
on the Tower, R-h 
rlod to at lean e her 
•tjeei eteeh further, 
the reBeeltoh-of oer 
us, that It is oae of

AUCTIONS. T° be SoId at Private Bargain,
Cheap for Cosh.

Perron* dealing in Ike undermentioned Articles,

M’Pbxrsois, in Duke Street, they 
ran be accommodated to their 

•atiifaction.
SLOP CLOATHING,

/CONSISTING\ 6t Pilot Cloth end Flashing 
nn^nî1®" aod11Tre,,*ra ; red Flannel Shirts

and^lVS JM°Tro,,,er,; St0CkiB*,
T.5iif0 An ®l?gant ,ed general assortment of 
JeweHery, eomprlsiog-FIne Gold Watch Seals
CoMl?* °'be v‘e“10d 00,1 «PProred pattern, 
Gçld Ear-rings, Finger and Split Watch do. &c.

iVkhwISp'"*? ”"d h,nd,0”e Broaches.
isheda.id.ndEs:rAfew,operiorand hish|rfi"-
pKdve'rge WZT°l h0riZ0“,a, d°-

de^Ll0r,Crib®Lr,benng anxioos 10 expedite his

fSSSStZSf ce’offer'the ab0Te at a
Sept. 10.

ALEX. EDMOND & Gp.
*fT*ir RxcBirxD ON coNstaxun&U- 

fjA Bolts Bleached CANVASS, and a qh$L 
W tit/ of CORDAGE, assorted sius**^ 

ALSO-Ostllatso- £
A few Puncheons MOLASSES, and Barrelï Érsti ? 

Quality SUGAR—all of which they offer at re- 
duced prices for Caih, or short approved ere. • 

_ St. John, Sept. 13, 1836.
DRY GOODS.

mHF. Subscriber intending to close Ms Dry 
• a „ ne,s Biis Fall, will sell the re-

matnder of his Stock on band at very reduced pri
ces for prompt pay.

August 8.

Saint Jo fin, Tuesday, Sept. 19. On Wednesday ike 20th in,t. at 11 o'clock, the 
Subscriber mill retl at hi, Auction Room, 

without reserve.
1 XJIPE Madeira Wine, (fbur gears in 

A. Store,)
SO Boxes fine Yellow Soap,

1 Puncheon Lime Juice,
40 Boxes Raisins,
A quantity of Round and Square Iron,
White Lead, Potty, Ac.

ALSO—
95 Pieces red, white and yellow Flannel,
69 P»'" assorted Rose Blankets,

1 Caso containing 4f dozen Mens' and 
NOTICE sooths'Hats,

THE Rn"k **" «-*•• - n.w P„p,r, oel Muu and"'h;,r Mus,ln*' c-‘lery, Slops, Ac.
«v*edl"*«««» da,., to « limited .moon., but all * o .. r x/1 lhe‘ame l,me~

5S:t ï—- niXïlSr *“G*
A Sett of Common Do.-with 190 volume, of 

Ihweufodrteaeaakwlll ta feterè bilrtctj, ' Books, among which are the works of Walter
***** a/ti. l'r,od.nt anifoirtaor,. Sco,t> Byron, Hume, and Smollett : BritishThe- 

______H- H. CARMICHAEL. atre, Ac.

Jrla
. ...Kmwjsa tof .........

.... v - . rttinrii, by th. Leod rente V.... 
1.............D,™> ’laUisby....................

IV. one!..
.0i .0
V®f

25anlt of &cto 95tuttjflDit6.! >f _
—from 10 to S.On Wednesday,---------from 11 to 3.

Uttts or Notes for Discount, should be lodged 
with the Cathier on Tusatu. r.

-al on the fist io#| 
fi tk Sylvester t3*V 
tmooget the rest, im- ti ....Hen. W. Ckipmen. 

--------- THURSDAY,on and harlequins 
['hr Montreal Herald 
mempt i- We could 
represented to an to- 
heali of ptutioo—all 
cart, deeeehd to baf- 
if a Kerry Andrew, 
it lie wa. aware him. 
t, and we rejoice at 
fished fooleries. At 
oudly for him to un
ited to address thee.

Aeon. Aran f 
r his appearance, aad 
i “ Ladies end Geo. 
arc left my bedroom, 
lie exhaastlea. The 
riih la thlr iiroelttre, 
■art which tea never 

assumed to-night, la 
many years, aad one

b?,°wr.sr£,b"-BIT Before job go —- 
i general hisses, and 
i resamed—• At 
f tUs city, l have 
I always feel a plea.

far that fallow, 
A lba additional turn, 
was Jostled with great 
math bettor pleased

a MtfflfUlkllCf,
Xtss has eipressed

I. KETCHUM.

EW^S-MSBSS
finish a Vessel of that size. For particulars, ap- 
plVT WILLIAM BARR, J,“P

Julf ,g’ No. 5, Donaldson’s Wharf.
For LIVERPOOL,

>- TU£*Z''i?'*±T ^iinso ante

AHb. John Dearness, Master,
VV ill sail for the above port about the 98th insf. • 
has excellent accommodations for a few Cabin 
Passengers—Apply to the Master ou board, or to 

WILLIAM BARR, J«

ri” ..
*

1 E. C. MITCHELL.. . t SAMUEL STEPHEN.
September i«, i8»t$.Ailitngÿ* 2SanB.

' Managers for thb week.
s. Benjamin L. Peters,X v Thomas Smith.

JsfiSXK#StttZg T'r1;
Marine Insurance Office.

Commutée tf birectors for the Week. 
Thomas Hanford, 'C

; f Zalmon Wheeler, . • ■ .
, Hugh Johnston, JuB.

JuiumEw 
Office

Dwelling House and Stores to be

WLSfsa&r
On Tuesday, the Sd day of Cfctober next, em 

tng, the Subscriber will sell on the Premises, 
without any reserve whatever—

|*!fc TTr*«5S?s3SRS
contai.„g au rooms with fi,e fire places, Cellar 
and Cellar Kltcher., with a good barn and other 
oothouse, attached. The premise, may be view-

st-

ilipsissi
Oublie Are hereby cautioned against purchasing 
said notes, as payment will not be made but to hf 
proper person.

I at
September |9. i

THE CHARTER.f

^E.Tl‘,7y lu",Subh«^;",'-,,rd&r

_August 96, ,82B8OVVMAN‘WHEELER.

ivânTeDtü chartEST
A VESSEL of about 140 tons Re. 

*i,,e,rt & »«ke a Cargo from St.

•wiKigriiay*■ “* "**

*i"g-
Hours,—19 to S. .

lest of rather a novel 
As Man «Nterdàv, 

circemstaace, end an 
rat present, we shall 
party of Lpdlee sad 
tho are makleg what 
mesa the parade yes- 
ed of some of the la I

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
September 19. D,CK,E-

, 5SSÊï5SF?laa'»
l w3Soa atl-oecyoiis. been equal to our

" "«'«rhol^detnilT/gene’rarXtViÏ,6
• « tk tL IODl however, to dilate

m the nskfitrtuaee of the times, aad although
Sru?! mrr.tta> lh*y n<H y<! °,er> «HH let

.n^^°t,'e.Me|”7. bnt »t«l grow.

i g%EsÉSssa

i
NEW GOODS. ...vmsà. NOTICE.

Ids fall supply of GOODS ; ,og fro" employ, I hereby forbid
amono which ahe— P ™°° °r pefoons from harbouring or other- —

OUPERFlNE Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, and |n« hfhUT!"* ,h® ’f11 Apprentice from re,ur0* / NOTIf’F--------------*--------
O Pelisse Cloths ; Drab and Olive Flushing • l,do,J’ “ ,n 'ha «vent they will bh^^tosc-. /
Worsted "Jd Manchester Plaid, : figured wd ever will JT “‘"T • 7'"“ °f the Uw : 8nd wt">- Bonos, Noms, and Doom Ac.

te,-K?àrarti:8ïS^ X«^„SEPnsuu,
SLûtSSf^A '̂»*. -s Un^này of,he Stel, ,,fNeu>- York S'

fpzsxiüÿri vz::: a
Youths' heaver H„t fn£/A!ll 5* ™of N^HOwt» Annua,
cap. ; Ladies' black .ndTrabb^rS^ '^{S' ^ * ». « AneWm^ 1 FW

^BTsaa.'tsrcn: t saS3SS?W®sa«!
2AS5C-* ~~ - - a«.s^»Æi«aa

Æy». M‘ » • “ Materia Mcdica and Baton*.
stractlM wl tbeV. na‘,7'd ,h"' ",e 8*’v,r<"- cou"«BtonraSim wnTbe ampto?nn,P “'d ,hi“
this laHNnilaw* 'h° h"«' elrre<T attended Lectures in 
.ken uteeJTnn'eed 11,81 ,he tla«S'> which have
,.,mi4e.:/^£^:^d:^ —

Re.«hrfr.k"î,r,“h ,b' ordinances of the Honorable the
N^r.Y«h ese^v stral7, 8Dd ,h- ,aw" of '!"> Stole of 
emir—.,,n .k7 s ,lll<,nl 11 required to attend two full

°;^p!orto,n°h.'v'e° ^Sm'SS 

Medical School or’uDitl.titv'""1 "* '°me incori,or«"d 
The candidate must also hose studied three veors with

”f'TreiTeî
itoto,a&U'«-'«.totoe'dt,0 T*

bear the 
wish wai •fffas poHUly gsq 
.ça<aai gentj dmcyh 
left the ground. 11 
c|( up this lively toil 
or- eacelleace y afm 
avored wBh hod sal 
shirtt were played I j 
teste, With which III 
trussed their grata!
>r their van ubllÆ 
t honesty or the el 
|«est, as are have ■ 
intlemanlv condeM 
bit occaitoh red

;

Ï
vils

11

rm, 'V'
«», Voiced Tin 4 •
I

éB8B
W. BARBvJ

LEER, CATTLE
r Womens’

aaaaare5tis«SAi
r&nt,!"d,,d,md"d,,of "• a good

-^'-d on.

fttr. D.Smit

I.) 2
riunds that he 
i )n the beat

Silk & C. Shamir,
Hosiery tf Glover,"
Ribbons, bfc. 4ïiîr,fiJ 'Xe. unequivocal and

;men a GarmenUef-^ j"y*.,°fJ»syfpalrttlag and almost in, red i-
>d Stain, removed SffaftüW» "f«he habit of "am-of all kind, ; Car- v«*3f,Sr km07t a.fc.hHÏb h“ p">)iU ca" «-
leanscti and touted. W t
taratus for the pttf- blted$Us°Offim ? ‘dhttnee of which was e,hi-
clothes by Steam— „ .1, ?JClggy».^r.“K! presence of many individu- 
provemeat will <na- I noted ImiuhHlMh^mliS0 JoB®5, wl|o from being a?«a«rs'-. ,l ^b|eeese'h"™aJ be P»e«è^ | JtfîXilhMy “ he had ne,er bc,n

^ - rau.hlTO ,C,°jt,'tK8PO?<DEll*T8. '

HXIttBNHAI..-

b
'•oifcieturn

<s4*bibH. ' so
ALSO—

Best Cognac Brandy,
Holland's Gin, and Wine,
Hyson, Green, Souchong & Congo Teas.

WITH
2000 Bushel, SALT, in Store.

> August 2g, !8gfl *• WEDDERBURN, Secretary.

':51,îsvj
means of

£ S D

N. DISBROW.September 19.

notice.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP OF

Aa». a„
H. 1 entons having accounts with « 
requested to settle the 
either of Hie Subscribers.

No. Iasæ&œsbVBïï
fêsssnisrgZ’rK}

I J- For the dffcond best do. do etW 
tUmJ.V.,hC bCSl ap»*roTed ful1 blooded Dishi 
D«?RrÜ ^« '«uWo^d' toil- blo^'ed' "éouth- 5

4 ,
». KUateSSSsi^jj::.

s^MsSçasSsÿra-saJ-i
:râ-ESF""=-SLt;
mode and expeuce of touing-to have been k-f

12. For the secood best do. do. do*. .........
. !5> For the three best Wether»,above threc Veara

H. For the second best do. do. do.
ALSO:— ................

.-i'rsar.'s-,'-,

™iung s“ o.r,n,.n,h”.G:aioL>op **p«- -
18. For the greatgst eu,nbVr" oï Bushels „( Oat,! *

19. For the greatest number of Tw'ôr V.," *

OeZ’.G,'h.°n'' andof Wk'“.«' B>C

Pa..”.'80, *°,r 'hegreatest number of Beshelsof
he7g'7h,,'8:rcdr.0,nanUadiT,drd A"*«( Laarf- 
,he8LFr..,5^K^:ie.^^'.

!?• f!or 0al*' «he saaie. do., do. do.
*3. for the greatett number of Tone of hier

b.c:n*.,fca. >*“ah" - v
*4. For the bestimpeosed Farminal'lrespeetXof 

oot more than «sen years steading frees .he clean.
tog of the Forest............ .... ,

». For the secood beat do. «. " de.vi !!."!"
^"rJ,e'e'ri 7“ d°: do- *>............ !»
Bf order of (As Society,

»

m^toFirnt, are 
saute, without oelay, with

GEORGE SEARS, 
WILLIAM C. SEARS.ING. u

September 14, 1826.ed at Mrs. Lrich** and . 
le correction and cifre 
icy of New-York; end . 
;m to conduct an les i- 
>f 8l. Jubn. From ti e
it performed by Nr».
from different parts of 
cl of those ceres briiiff 
her feels warranted m 
RING in nil its tarie- 
licatioa to the system. 
i pursued, both in F.e- 
limeuls of speech,* but, 
rimary cause oC Stum- 
»le Stuttering was ever 
discovered that, mye 
tmeuf of the coop mint

4
2

notice.
rjTHE Business of the late Firm will 
O. to be conducted by the Subscriber.

September 14.

ey
. MARRltp.

Sm'lh.’bf«hi, City. be 
,At &,'rwt.by A. Hayden, Em. N|r William Hcarn- 

,ptocnf d^0n,t0 W“S 3an* Deforest, uf the former

By order of the Board of Trusterscontinue
. 5

G. SEARS.

NOTICE.
milESrtscnberintends leaving the Province

Cashonto^jT Tr$C6 V ,erJ reduced Prices, fof 

PINE and ÈIRCH TIMBER8088 ^ *0peri°r 
.£;• ®—VO LET, from 90th Nov. to the 1st 

in &eW^,he »0USE occupied by him

kîEwKrS,rret’ beloo‘ing*°Mr- m-
Sept. fi. W.P. SCOTT.

NOTICE.
The Subscriber ha. established himselfin Business as 

A GENERAL FUR DEALER.
TJERSONS holding collections of Furs, will, 
X upon tendering them, recei.e in Cash, the 
highest Market prices.

season.

i k B„dd,

aad^- Wri^,’Ja“"iC“’*8’ C- CUv‘rley
|llatoMorfifrum.’. <*renado 1 via Weit *8. Kerr Si

WUtiaa,Ogilvk.Mrerpoolj «, j. Slason, merchan-

w. c. SEARS.ysiem are too Weill!’» 
rrous ccrtlflçaies. *To 
ag, no belter evi,fence 
g opinion of genllefbea 
the Ur.iierf Stair*» and 

r name» to a dêreptive

September 14., rum

stammering.
npHIS Certifie, that I Zabulon Jones, aged 
JL. 40 years> have been afflicted with a most 

obstinate stammering from my infancy, and at 
times I was so bad, as to render my speech alto- 
gether unintelligible, after basing attended Mr. 
Wemple’s Institution three days, I can speak and 
read with ease and fluency, and consider myself 
perfectly flee from all impediment. I am also 
fully persuaded, from the principle on which I was 
cured, that no relapse of tny Impediment can take 
place. I would earnestly recommend persons 
who are afflicted in the same way, to put them- 
selves under his care, as I am persuaded that on 
the part of the pupil, nothing is necessary but a 
strict observance of his rule! to 

Recovery. «,
„ , . ' ZABULON JONES.
St. John, September 18, 1896.

Flour and Com.
200 BBFLOURh ®Uperdoe Baltimore

100 Half barrels Do. Do.
700 Bushels CORN, X.

Landing Jrom the Schooner AbigaigtbtÀlr. 
Black’s Wltarf, and for Sale by 

l Av'mm.XmSi C-toOtSHANKt WALKER.

disc.

eat, apply at ill# Star 
1ER Y. WtSJI’LK. No. 15.

1
-. IVemplr, Pet Paid, ■ afaio. iSî? mÜÜW1/ •»*. 13-10.

SgBSlfcsi
Mary Ana. Hilary, Cork,
Pomona, Venus, London. <jo
ÎSvTiTa"7 C7ml> Miller. Liverpool, do!

T?^Bu""L1 ?",di Oxford, limber.
H.tt»W ElUe, Holmes, New York, plaster A ptueengers.

Memoranda.

®XcUj!,®<*; from Bristol for St. Aa-

^e=^^g8|l^|l'i-".'JW aaËBMgBSgg
TO LET,

r~nnT,,,'“iJ!a‘tcc“an g'Ten immediately.
"Md a f43TKv, with other 

. CmiXpptenfcs; 'In a pleaslmt part of this 
ty—lor particulars apply at tfij, Qffice.

^NOTICE.
nP°E ^abl= »™ respectfully informed, that 
JL tbclaooingand Shoemakiog business ; hi- 

therto carried oo by Mrs, DEBORAH HARTT, 
'M* «y; and will in future be carried on 

by the Subscriber at the same Establishments.— 
lhose who bave accounts with Mrs. Ilurlt, 
be supplied by him on the same terms ; and those 
who ratty favour him with their custom, may dc- 
peudupori hit endeavours to give satisfaction. 
SKINS M,belt price* fliven for HIDES and 

31st May, 1896.

timber.
do.ark. ytpril\ttk,\W. 

ma, an esplsnatfoa cf 
ttnmmrring, and ether 
t visited her iBStUatlaa. ; 
public on «At

do.
ceases

in do.
willIivre saw of «are, even 

mg Mudim, ai well da
:rtable perwaa, of th* Trf 
free her Instraettoefc V 
a public benefit | an* ensure a speedy

th ■Ma-«été the patroaege her 
t to well del ere*, 
loot con.içt ton, that e« 
of the pupil, k all Mat

< JACOB RING.

kSSfei
*. w»s to* en t

11

TO LET.
Jkak T?D HER the upper or lower flat of 

|B| . * HOUSE, pleasantly situated in
JUUSS. £F a8rr‘ble neighbourhood, and in an eligi- 

, b‘® aod nom mod tous part of this City.-The 
acrpnimodaliotis ire particularly well adapted fot 
stitjlc vrentleinen, to whom the preference will be 
given.—Aoy application madp at this Office in 
reference te the above, will meet with due alien- 

September 5, 1896.^.

L. UivrnVLZ, M.O, 
lies and Rotaby.Wtha 
•it, of Naw-Yei*. - 
aa hrVica»B, p. D. 
toy, Colmabta College. 
■ gUistv.M.I). 
Ilote Medical Society., 
i Watt».Sun. M D. 
to New-York Hospital.
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MM
delay, and those Indebted to make Immediate pro, 
ment to Robert W. Crookthanh, senior, who trill 
pay and rewire all detoe das by nr to (he sjjh

IRON, Rm’

** Ce,u ***• ■ 
JAMI»T4wARTftCo. NOtlCË.

T^ÆanWToH^OnTJSI
t| ETURN8 ackoowledg. CROOKSHANK fc^AL?WLa*

S» "en,“for til Utowel tm

io this City In tho jg^yic PMron.ge.
Iww •» totoror ROBERT

i-1 f -toown ; ' A" - •‘era,.* ‘W<g*^will scenes 
t ww la tho< eon

red
a« weal. a_Her ewOf newer Fw 

AadyieUed to her 
Enchanting In her syraa seem 1 

And wild and wroadrops tefaer way.

In

SETin, .Way i ■rtxtuxii’.nl

in 1451 « was cqirled ta .Bohemia ia 
war. new It la Italy , France and Sv 
Wad It la WTO, in the east jrôrtTtoe. |

«emery, It had travelled tel,

&WR
I MO. It was introduced to a neW world, at Henke, In 
1551 It wns la Ireland t in 1504 la «lend t In Ik* nest 

. year In Kami., in 1510 In Sordlele, by the year 1584 it

SÆitttïsh&aiisIsSs
totrrte^-

la [*#•*•*, the only read to

A""‘
fron, <4 to'?4
March 14.

Ik ■•T fHM time—whea’drt think on thee.
. .those ((Manioc visions lade away ;

hwSsw«W Vol. IX.■:f. Mi
la mï

There’s net aw boor of Hfe goes by 
Bat makes thee still more firmly war;

My nigh, attend upon thy dgb,
My nooaaws wnfl upon thy tear :

For earth hits nought no good, no pure,
■ That may compare with lore like thine— 
Long «e existence shell endure,

Miystaref guiding lore shall 
.(Far other Stars dark clouds may lower.

And from ear path their light may serai 
They Ityqd to Mesa ae hat an beer,

But thine shall lira, ta Me» up are»!

WB.8H>
i ,, rUBLISBED BÏEBT

JOHN t. YOUN
,'a# .

W. CROOKSHANK, leu. 
WILUAM WALKER.

St. Jehu, April 1. -
NOTICE.

or rAI uis othce, cobber

CHURCH STREETS, S’
rtcelred «litre hi* comawncemeut 
line ef bla profession. He begs 
them that baring lately bee» ip Loodqe, if lu poc 
session of the newest fashions. He alio solicita» 
continuance of their pgl rouage, and usures them 
that their Garment, shall bg mM* fehisbeat style. 

Join 13.
BRAS# FOUNDRY.

rfWt Sehtcriher begs (fare tolafarm Ms Meads abd 
A the Public, that he hm commenced tbe Bmu Ana-

sat
to those who (bleared Mb wit* their commends, sad hb 
Braces bring always apprermt Why tU SSwm raredhUp 

ra in SMs pert ef the Froclera. he feelt confident 
that he need rat dee re rials the work ef ethers, a« a «Seans 
of mtehllsMeg hb awe. as he* hem daaa by aaotbnr ef his 
profeasien le tbb Oily. Ha esaerea Ms Meeds aw* the 
phfiHt thdt ha Will warraet hb work teb*eCthe best tee- 
teNaht he Will else furnish Hawse, Scupper end Drcp 
See Leeds, Mill sod Mac Men i Brama, Fancy Fhn-llgho, 
Cow Bells, Ac. Ac.

L shine !
i

J. (Tun F»rd* or rue STAR
PRlNnNG.:ndgon"a.mo"■îi

f
npDE.Co-partnership heretofere existing ant'
day. Tbey'thêwfbrVbeg' all dû®» wkd’/ ‘IU|
said firm may be rendered Immediately for Seules- If 
meat, tad them Indebted are requeued to make |V 
speedy puyfteufe to either ef the Subscribers. I If

■ , JOHN' M. WlLMOT.
JAMBS KIRK.

NOTICE.
A LL the Estate end Effects of tflOMAS /
A BATES, BodtAer, at this City, hiring been /„. 
assigned to the Sebeeriher hi tfwst for the benefit 
of bis Creditors, these Persons hiring claims are 
requested to render their Accouals at the oKee o I 
H. N. H. Looai m, Esq. aed all Passées in debt Rg 
ed aae requested to stake lmmsdfote

THE PLEASURES OF HOME. 
0 sSteedy bright h the moralng walk, 

Whoa the ewHy ma b beaming.feS. Where parents’eye. firesHnlng,
And cfiildren, in their love and rolsfo,

Sfliniaturc 2t
tk

apd aatsous seemed to think that wl:

ÈiaSSiSœ'riè'&ïï
• mere we tod tt tree that vloleace led to «pleader ud 

The mHy restera empires here left great 
oasof mnguiAchnonbat for above the gardens of l*h

wealth, nothing eqmis in feme their contempotary warti- 
on. The trade ud merchant» of Athens were at* with
out profit to her ; hut to Marathon and Ptatha, to Sahmls3$h£wZ2^27KK"“"~ 
S5safcwsaSfiSi.Kr

notions ever febrfeeted, gare a 
the power whleh the rotdkrs of the repi 
Christianity ans gstebtilhed, mBd

owe, ucnoe, rise, tne petty states oi n»(i, 
ingeeaky, among Ae largest ampères; end e

to eoaSend with nations much her semSSm—i

(UC. 1886. R

6« WeowisnAe
Tab upa».- 

S* Fridat....
30 SatcrdaI.. ■ I
|  ............ wan...
8 ... ............................................

.
May T.

0 lovely » the aeonfldè hewer,
Whee the balmy «lads are sighing, 

And. amid the calkn of the sultry hoar, 
The Bloods at rest ere lying ;

But lofMler Tar is the happy hearth

*5r££3
Ate round the table growing!

I

U h CHAIR MAN1
«rtrqHB Subscriber retnn 
JL (o the Public for pas 

to Inform them, that he » 
Easiness at his old stand t
Vheremaybehad aueit,

C lCn>m.and Wx 
AND SPINNI 

.%• TURNING ins 
ecuted at the shortest no

MABMADÜKB KBOIMlBe.
August 15.
Bwfe,Copper, Pewter.aad Lead, paid for au delivery.

Appcfetirc WAAlrd. ____________

Si:
. AedthuwHemrhMIlatoWg.
. Bel smarter for k thahaHpy hearth

Where pereuts' heurts aae bealhgw ' I

.-A'W THB MOB* MR,

t^ is Mar,
theBRASS FOUNDRY.

nriBE Subscriber begs leave to inform Ms X Friends and tbe Public, that he lms com
menced the Brew Foundry and PAm/ring Da. 
stUen on his own account, tad as he hat hitherto 
given general , satisfaction, Ms Brace* haring been 
proved to be vastly seperier to some cast hereto
fore iu foil City, hit new assares hit Friends tad 
the Publie la general, foal be still wlH endeavour 
to merit that liberal «apport and patronage he has 
already experienced, by casting his Bracer with
out mixing Lead fas them, aed by charging i 
as the most «parions kind can beget. H

Pimps, »nd Olfoer 
Hydsaalic Engines, Hewed, Scupper, and Deep 
Sea Leads, MM! and Machine Brasse», Fancy 
Fan Lights, Candiaeticks, Cow Be Us, and Chan
deliers, with Bam Cocks of eH tiers on the most 

JOHN BARRY, 
s. Capper, Pewter, and 

____ , ____ " Aaguitl.

containing upwards ef 300 Acres.
For fertier parttsileii.eppiy teiho Hnhicri.

JaisuAry 3.1 W«. H. HAL» ALL,

THE SUBSCRIBER,
RATEFUL for past Far oars, begs leave to 

VJT inform foe IubablUntt of St. John, and Ms 
viciuity, that bo ha# cm hand a quantity of foe first 
qaality Mahogany, which he will Mswefactare at 
redeçed prim**, and pf the beet Workmanship, to 
those who may please to faroor MU with their 
calls. He also offer* for Sale, sondry Articles of 
F oral tare, vis. Secretaries, Chests of Drawers, 
Dialog, Pembroke, Card and Sofa Tables, Ma
hogany and Painted Bason Stand, Toilet do. Hair 

> Cloth, Moreen and Common Softs, Easy Chairs, 
tc. Ac. All of which be offers for Sale cheap for 
Gad or alert credit, at .his Ware Room, Prince 
William Street.

All orders strictly attended to-
N. B> Wanted Immediately, two or three 

Jeemeymea Cabinet Makers, to whom good an- 
cooiageroeot aad constant emplqyment will be 
gfoea.—Now bat gqod workmen need apply.

Jew 13. THOMAS ADAMS.

R. W CROOKSEASK, Ssa. f
Jtijf SS* JW.ea—The

NOTICE. !by hi
rflHE Co-Partoeiwhip 
JL tween the SuheorUsers under the 

KNOWLES ft HAYWARD, la. fob 
soired by ^mutual cousant. All pqffHM

ml to I

=

mwm iMfigg

JJ
I John' **'!8a3
a r|,Q

Andpottession given 
feU A LL that DM 
lull A STORE foot 
and now in the possesrioi 
gher, containing a large : 
in the sear : one Parlour 

and a Kiteh

aro requested to make |if W M . J mwrnR A_ m
claims will present tbewme toMfowiltoi I 
months tea this data

to

allow 
0 will MARMADUKB KNOW] 

WILUAM HAYWAR2Lalso foraisb form aed

i?JMr i, iM9.

npHB Brett Foundry, Copper 
JE» hbnW ii

of Knowles ft Hatwawo, w
ducted byMm^fecrijfer.wtp

eucedby ihe Fkfo.

Bedto
eesfo, but by

seas enable terms. 
.(Sash gitco forsS-

ira Mr. S. Stebbsw, coo' 
log-Ruom with a Yard it

mi the Sebscriber.
>Jd*tmry»4._________

Nv'1
fa

wMilbe daxteraes fawcaeity «a pecatW w bar sex, haw- 
èvrr, shraxtrsratatf hewir at * siagle tboeght—“ a friend 
pit It sa ne as A keep Saha.**, Old Mr. La Branch, who 
wax reading the rapraieg earn e«er Us eaSee, lifted op his 
ays at Ae eoeeet—“ Bas Edward gear Usée I” raM hr, 
with a qatjuing smile, aad wltheut waitiogae eoswer sip
ped Ms roSee, qed weal ee with the paper t apd Laerrite 
escaped from the hreakiht table as soon at aa opportunity 
offered. ' ' >.

The flower ww pleated far the meoiret spat, aed Lae- 
retps watered R with s» merit oar*teed aimed It so atten
tively that It leek deep root aed bore a fall crap of rotes.

I” lb
seems to move, as la e •R;ahal), nothing

and tv baa jlron by eommoe euaeew late viee, rone 
seem to do so. He that «tape irst, views w 6ow a 4«ad 
point the horrible extravigauce that trmmsportx the safe

’’ft'

FOHawse, Scupper and I 
Weights and Fancy Fan 
done In tha beat meaner, 
and on the meet reasonable terms.

WILUAM HAYWARD.

S isea
FAR»
contai

For farther pa
;g|

' "I ------
J OLI) JAMs
Hr t». e-*- *-t '#v* 

com
Z~kTiD Jamaica RU 
XP BRANDY ; 

Prime Mess POt 
TEA, &c. See.

A part of which they 
time of landing.

ANo habit or disposition la permanent end safe, rifle is 
sot raised on the seMd basil of principle, end Instance* are 
not wanting at thane In Wham a long series of disappoint
ments baa soared and destroyed a cheerful temper yeod

•***»“** * “T“Vsd

»

her
July 4, 1816,

•qsdh-
NOTICE.

rplfi Co-partnership heretofore existing be- I 
X tween BARRY ft BOONS, la foe Brass 

Foundry and Plant blag Baaloeee, ia this day dls- 
solred by taatual consent [—all persons indebted |
to them will please make immedierq peyment [ 
and those to wfiom they era Indebted, wntjeader 
their Account» within Three Môntbs. V <

JOHN BARRY, \ 
ROBERT BOONE. i

leer were ner compaoioi»—ae erau to sn ter ooara m 
hef foreeriie bower, aad gate open them aad Ceratl ett 
the tender rccollectinos they brought le mind , aad tehee 
the long simmer maethe had ftided asray, aa* theaeteme 
eaiae la Us garb ef pensive seder» be wither the icarre 
aad flbWrri, she redoubled her diligence to preserve the» 
Craw thq fate of their mairt(ef (he garden t aad to screra 
tiicm free ihe eopropitieeamuoa, she raeveyrd the raw 
bosh is her owe neat parler, aad still made It her hearty
“Edward Martin and Laaretta were old atqeaietances. 

He had gone on basins» le Liverpool. Before he sell, 
ed be bell brought her the Mo» Raw—wed he hi traded te 
ray hr broeght Tt aa e pledge of—rrieedshlp—he did eat 
hope to be fet to ray wore. He SAW Laerettta tat the 
flower dewp by her aide < hat his ceerege evApnraled t his 
feelings overpowered him, aad he roeld net niter a word 
■foeet it. ' ,

The lime had net vet arrived ia which Edward was ri
pened ns rentre, jvhcq early une morning, the dear open
ed and Mr.'La Breach coraaiafrarahh warning walk 
with Edward, whom be had eel rambling4» the direction 
of the tnantsoo: end trim bad reached herae Ihe evening 
before. The family penned meed their Mead—aad Lea- 
rrtla's eye* sparkled, and they bath Washed when they 
shook heads—there was each a sootsM wUeoaw m dees 
the heart gofe,la which srordstoBAw Iras oosdodly fed#

A hasty break (wt ever, LeereHa took bias taker par- 
leer. and peered to the bedding rant bmh—“ 1 have kept 
tt," Ae ràid->lt h will flesh and braatifel." “ I forget 
the Bower," replied Edward,» I Orly thought ef joe."— 
Lauretta Washed and hang her heed. Mvrathae, Mr. Ira 
Branch busing lit hU mare leg pipe walked iota the room ; ■
** I have, .pokes to the Bosnian.....-a** “ To merry asf"
naked Loorcua aad Rdwasd in the rasas breath, lain I aps- 
iag bite—to rôtirely had that sabjoct ssgrtwsld their 
■inds that the wordsraaweet wishoat a thasqW, aad per
fect confeeloa would have overwksfraed the* both, hat 
the old getrtlearaa bqrsl into a laogb—'" aochUdiea,” raid 
he," I spoke to hlta sheet a little Wg he was In rand ae 
for to morrow’s dieoer—aad I wafl going le ray Edward 
most come over end help as eat hf bet f will tell Mm » 
bring his,spectacles aad prayer booh along wl* hi», aad 
the other braise» ran ha done at Ihe «sera than—«sod 
morning," and Malagas Mettrai he walked directly ever

west little cottage hr 
and afford a perfect

Tee lut wan.—A lady, a lew evenings since, after 
having for some time attentively read Mrs. Shall ay's no
vel. entitled "The Last Maa,‘f threw down tbe took, 
aad emphatically esclaimed, “The last wfla! Bless moi 
i/.ucA a liinf vosr were It Seppse, mbd esfdd Ssotws y its

Foote’s Lsrseea*.—A geatlimse with wheat he WW 
intimate, happened, iu the comae ef conversation, to ray 
something in jest abeol a game leg—Foote replied, 
“ Pray, sir, make ao allasloa la my weakest part ; did 1 

attack year feed r

3» «
May 9-

St. John, July *0.ever Valuable Impôt■ t
z">' -NOTICE.

XHTHERKAS car taie Persons are in the H- 
TT bit of Cutting and Conveying away Ship 

Timber, Hoop-poles, Building Stone, Ac. off of 
the Subscribers’ Laud on the Keutiebtwcusis It. 
tod, and otherwise injuring Ihe sdnus; Ttjsik 
therefore to forworn all Peraeos trees Trespassing 
on the said Land, as iu tbe event they will be pro» 
«seated to the utmost rlgoor of the Lew

N. MERRITT.
Si. John, Nov. *8, 181».

Up af.
Admit—'* sod this deponent fbtther ralth, that iba 'raly 
eeeef hisehlldrea Who toewed Mm any real filial affec
tion we» Ms jovegrat soa, Larry, Ibr to tolar stra«| Mas 
when to très town. ■■■rôirôraraXeiSil

The Subtcriber hat r<I ► «>
fron

m-^ONTAINING, 
Vf of BOOKS, kmc 
Works of Lord Bacon 
1er, Brown, Roberts™ 
ernith, Fielding, Sterm 
Franklin, Walls, H 

1 Hogarth, Dwight, Gil 
Will be sold st a moderi 

83",Should they rem 
be advertised and soli 
Auction.

June n, me.

• >
Tèé cèiuc of Kig of wbicli Hyral pjo^vp kite .èM# 

gives by Ovid and eihrrs, has htifcerte bare cousidfeid a 
poetic fiction > a formidable hulaoca af *ie alegelaf con
version le, however, now annoncer4 le Bengale 
London, where a slpipferatd eihlhlts the toilewipg (e-

Sheathing Copper, and Copper Spifcee
FMTHE Subscribers has for Sile /frecç^ pe
! X Ship Andromeda) SHEATHING COI
sellable for a Vernal of *00 to *6p Tous re

“^îasateaSB

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
rVlHE Subscriber peturns his unfeigned thanks X to the Public for peatferoors, and begs leave 
to inform them, that.he still cootieues the above 
Burinee* at Ms old stand la the Parish of Portland, 
Where may be had »n exteuiive assortment of

Fana/ and WintUor Chaire,
A» «iso u Assortment' of

CABINET FURNITURE,
. AND SPINNING WHEELS 

*p* TURNING In ell it* rarious branches ex
ecuted at the shortest notice.

Jacob Townsend.
St. John,Me 15.1818. ____________________

TO LET.

5Z5i-.2ÎSr3S,K,J2r»
gkfe, ooottlnlng a large Shop with • Woodhmue 
in ike Mr : one Parlour and Sitting Room, two 
Bed Rooms end agitcjteo.

Also:—The Shop mid Store ou Parant’ 
Whurf, formerly occupied es .»n Auction Room 
by Mr. S. STgrayr, confoiiUng a Shop and Cornt- 
faflmfeg Wfiris*». IwoLoffe

N. MRRRITT.

I ■'

Administration Notices.

ASS-jSaaswsast ,L
fete Jt the Parish efSossey, and Ceqoty of Kings, ft ( 
deceased, are requested to present foe tame within 
twebe month! from ibis date and- those indebted 1 
to make immediate payment. Tj f

ISAAC CLEVELAND^ AdmbeMrtder.

* 1

FREDERICI assorted.
Apr# i«:

JASv STflWART, & Co.
Hope received by thp. recent arrivait from Aew- 

don, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general 1r 
sortment of BritUh Qaade*.

COMSlIXlNB Of '

tons. Ladies’ and Gemfemen’s Beaver Hats, Lto 
dies’ Shoes sad Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens

constantly on hand-Weat (ndfePtwdfeto.
rhe above Good*.with their former Stoek on 

hand, ere selling low for Cash or short Cm*, at 
their Store, St. John Stroot.

December «0.

FJlHE Subscriber n X tbe Public in g< 
■ begs leave to inform I 

to that House former 
Judge Bliss, near I be 
be hopes that the arras 
accommodation ofTra 
tiuuanceof that encaui 
ed him to spire no ei 
in rendering bis Hotel

Jaly 35. It
/

A LL Penoni bating ut iasi deewnds mrait A the Esutc of MUNSON JARVIS, Ute^ef 
this City, Esq. deceased, are requested to presto* 
the same within Twelve Months from this dohat 
and thosej indebted to make immediate peymeufl to

ROBERT F. HAZRN,) „_____
WILLIAM SCOVIL. 1 

Oct. 14.

I]to tbe par»#.age.
Edward and Laaretta. eccepy the 

Ihe ntiay between thedwe «rates : 
e.anantpry oaths happioee of the mariiage Ufa whee 
It it faeeflad «caramel tone, aed eerreaafleflhy the tho.- 1 
•and charas of virtue. I have eftaa lhaagbtaffeaa, aad 
the simple history af their caarukip, when nmdiegtto ac
cotais of baeectoe «f ■irrlep» eoatmetara fteqeeatNaer 
days. Thqlrs wraths wataUpledgaaf hearts toaflehen, 
va ex pressed, the self contracts wUch Is meet hlaflra 
(hronlj «as ia there wstters which Is west* a bum

:

N. B.—Passengers 
«• may have their leggag 

carefully to tbe Hotel 
tf Excellent Stahl 
Fredericton, May 1

À^'ïrJSfsxsrt^
jKSfSwffse.ïî.’ffBiSrJS;
became rarely vexed at «Isseys finding the net holes 

wee taken to have face pro
to reach wet Us cariosity exalted, that

ball, of Shubenacadie, Douglas, Province of NtV

62 x
ihe date hereof ; and all persons indebted to said 
Estate to make immediate perm*** to <

JOHNM'DOU 
APAM ROY,'

Dongias, April It, UK,

B Sale at thiapse,although

#NOT <teimleed So srilneas with Me owe eyes, Ihe 
•ut-peHlik ef the plega M* accordlegly leak pa appar- 
teeiiy In bate the Were drars'deeed open him , aei bad 
not waited in hiseltnation tear, befare two of the wkb- 
kersr! gedtry raoeete* a - tier of hegehcadi, end v«r Jr dell- 
bcraivly polled eat the veel steppers, and precraded to 
drop th^lr latislata the hales, hrôfear them sri.h (he rich 
Hq'iidCpaTI daqrat again aad tick h off ! This heals all 
lui ibeds te ll.fwobw..i. which hove coma within ear 
to 'iwicdgq— «Ferma, (9.14 tor.

|

TO ME .
Andpetuttiam gieen imamdtdtdy. I 

nriHE ROOMS,no* «copied by Ihe S^becri- 
X her, fee Heuee betoeging to Mr. John Sim.

AllfQM 9| loffOs

disaeivçd by potnal consent.
THOMAS RANK INK,....

r aw.."

xANKS of various ki

Sale *M|* XMBeei %
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